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Back yard pig geries will no longer be al lowed to op er ate in Que zon City, Mayor Joy
Bel monte an nounced yes ter day.
Bel monte or dered the clo sure of all back yard pig geries in the city amid the re ported
swine �u dis ease that a� ected pigs in nearby Rizal province.
“It is not le gal to own pig geries in Que zon City based on our zon ing or di nance. We do
not have agri cul tural zones,” she said in a text mes sage to The STAR.
“But we will give pig gery own ers a grace pe riod to re lo cate their busi nesses,” the
mayor added.
They will be given six months to ei ther move their busi nesses out side the city or sell
their hogs, city vet eri nar ian Ana Marie Ca bel said.
“So far we have iden ti �ed six barangays where there are back yard pig geries,” she
said.
Aside from op er at ing in an ur ban area, which is pro hib ited un der ex ist ing laws, Ca bel
said back yard pig geries also vi o late en vi ron men tal and san i ta tion guide lines.
She said they would not con �s cate the pigs as she as sured the public that no swine �u
dis ease has been re ported in the city.
The lo cal govern ment has es tab lished check points to en sure that tainted meat will
not en ter the city.
At least six tons of meat prod ucts tagged as “botcha” were con �s cated re cently by
the city vet eri nary o� ce for lack of nec es sary per mit.
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